ABSTRACT: From January 1998 to December 2002, we collected 293 fecal samples from free-ranging individuals of the 4 guenon species of western Uganda, i.e., redtail guenons (Cercopithecus ascanius), blue monkeys (Cercopithecus mitis), l’hoesti monkeys (Cercopithecus lhoesti), and vervet monkeys (Cercopithecus aethiops). In order to quantify the prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites, Helminth eggs, larvae, and protozoan cysts were isolated by sodium nitrate flotation and fecal sedimentation. Helminth parasites were identified, and infection prevalence was determined for all 4 guenon species. Coprocultures facilitated identification of strongylate nematodes. For the most common species, the redtail guenon, we documented prevalence of protozoan parasites and examined the effect of season and host sex on infection prevalence. Six nematodes (Strongyloides fulleborni, Oesophagostomum sp., unidentified strongyle, Trichuris sp., Streptopharagus sp., and Enterobius sp.), 1 cestode (Bertiella sp.), 1 trematode (Dicrocoelidae), and 5 protozoans (Entamoeba coli, Entamoeba histolytica, Isodamoeba batstalli, Giardia lambia, and Chilomastix mesnili) were detected. Seasonal patterns of infection were not readily apparent for any parasite species infecting redtail guenons. Although prevalence never differed between male and female guenons, only adult females were infected with Oesophagostomum sp. and S. fulleborni.

Cercopithecus spp. are the most diverse taxa of primates endemic to sub-Saharan Africa (Grubb et al., 2002). These frugivorous monkeys live in groups of 10–30 individuals and often form mixed-species associations with other primate species (Chapman and Chapman, 2000). Although guenons can be found in a wide variety of habitats, the majority inhabit tropical forests (Butynski, 2002). More than two-thirds of sub-Saharan Africa’s original forest cover has been lost because of anthropogenic disturbance (World Resources Institute, 1998), and forest cover continues to decline at a rate of 0.7% annually (FAO, 1999). Largely because of resultant habitat loss, 26% of guenons are endangered (Butynski, 2002).

Although parasite infections are common in nature and low-intensity infections are often asymptomatic (Anderson and May, 1979; May and Anderson, 1979), anthropogenic change may result in a loss of stability associated with altered transmission rates, host range, and virulence (Daszak et al., 2000; Patz et al., 2000). Within this context, baseline data on patterns of parasitic infections in wild guenon populations are critical to provide an index of population health and to begin to assess and manage disease risks.

Although many studies have documented the gastrointestinal parasites of wild populations of African apes (Huffman et al., 1997; Graczyk et al., 1999; Ashford et al., 2000; Nizeyi et al., 1999; Lilly et al., 2002) and baboons (Appleton et al., 1986; Eley et al., 1989; Müller-Graf et al., 1997; Hahn et al., 2003), the gastrointestinal parasites of other African primate taxa remain poorly known. The present study identifies and quantifies the gastrointestinal helminth parasites for the 4 guenon species of western Uganda: redtail guenons (Cercopithecus ascanius), blue monkeys (Cercopithecus mitis), l’hoesti monkeys (Cercopithecus lhoesti), and vervet monkeys (Cercopithecus aethiops). For the most common species, the redtail guenon, we also report protozoan parasites and examine the effect of season and host sex on parasite prevalence.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

From January 1998 to December 2002, we collected 293 fecal samples from free-ranging guenons at forested sites in western Uganda: 235 from redtail guenons, 35 from blue monkeys, 11 from l’hoesti monkeys, and 12 from vervet monkeys. Samples from redtail guenons, blue monkeys, and l’hoesti monkeys were collected in Kanyawara, a 1,034-ha area characterized by logged and unlogged forest within Kibale National Park (766 km²; 0°13′–0°41′N, 30°19′–30°32′E; Struhsaker, 1997). Samples from vervet monkeys were collected at Lake Saka, a forest fragment 30 km northwest of the national park. The region experiences a bimodal pattern of seasonal rainfall, with peaks occurring in March–May and August–November (Fig. 1). Mean annual rainfall (1990–2001) is 1,749 mm (Chapman et al., 2002). Daily temperature minima and maxima averaged 14.9 and 20.2 C, respectively, from 1990 to 2001.

Samples were collected immediately after defecation to avoid contamination and examined macroscopically for adult nematodes and tape-worm proglottids. With the exception of redtail guenons, samples represent individuals. In the case of redtail guenons, samples are the result of repeated collections from approximately 150 animals. Samples were stored individually in 5.0-ml sterile vials in 10% neutral formalin solution. Preserved samples were transported to the University of Florida where they were examined for helminth eggs, larvae, and protozoan cysts using concentration by sodium nitrate flotation and fecal sedimentation (Sloss et al., 1994). Parasites were identified on the basis of egg or cyst color, shape, contents, and size (Jessee et al., 1970). Iodine was used to facilitate protozoan identification. Measurements were always the nearest 0.1 μm ± SD, using the same objective fitted to a compound microscope, and representatives were photographed. Mean egg sizes presented are based on measurement of 10 eggs from 10 different hosts unless otherwise noted. Coprocultures (10 per guenon species except vervets) were used to match parasite eggs to larvae for positive identification of strongylate nematodes (MAFF, 1979). Our ability to identify most parasite species from host fecal examination, even with cultured larvae, is limited. Consequently, we present the majority of our findings at the level of family or genus.

We performed chi-square tests of independence to compare the prevalence of infections between redtail guenons and blue monkeys. Small sample size precluded us from including l’hoesti and vervet monkeys in these comparisons. Chi-square tests of independence were also performed to compare prevalence between host sex for redtail guenons and to compare prevalence for the blue monkey population with previously published reports. We used Pearson correlations to test for relationships between monthly rainfall and prevalence of parasites infecting redtail guenons.

RESULTS

Nematoda

Trichuroidea: Trichurus sp. was identified on the basis of egg size and morphology (barrel-shape, yellow-brown coloration, and bipolar plugs). Eggs were found in feces of all guenon
species and measured $55.1 \pm 1.2 \times 27.2 \pm 1.1$ μm for redtail guenons, $60.0 \pm 2.0 \times 27.0 \pm 1.4$ μm for blue monkeys, $58.3 \pm 1.2 \times 27.1 \pm 1.1$ μm for l’hoesti monkeys, and $57.9 \pm 1.4 \times 26.7 \pm 1.6$ μm for vervets. Prevalence of infection with Trichuris sp. did not differ (P > 0.05) between redtail guenons (30%) and blue monkeys (26%) (P > 0.05, Table I).

Strongyloidea: Oesophagostomum sp. was identified on the basis of egg size and morphology (elliptical and unlarvated) and cultured larvae. Eggs were found in feces of all guenon species and measured $50.2 \pm 2.3 \times 33.7 \pm 4.1$ μm for redtail guenons, $43.7 \pm 5.0 \times 35.4 \pm 3.1$ μm for blue monkeys, $46.5 \pm 3.4 \times 34.6 \pm 2.3$ μm for l’hoesti monkeys, and $47.1 \pm 3.7 \times 34.4 \pm 2.6$ μm for vervets. Prevalence of infection with S. fulleborni did not differ between redtail guenons (7%) and blue monkeys (6%) (P > 0.05, Table I).

Oxyuroidea: Eggs that appear to be Enterobius sp. based on egg size and morphology were found in 2 redtail guenon samples (Table I) and measured $64-66 \times 36-37$ μm (n = 2). This parasite is more reliably diagnosed by examination of perianal skin or by necropsy (Ashford et al., 2000). Consequently, these prevalence values may be underestimations of actual prevalence.

Spiruroidea: Eggs that most closely resemble those of Streptopharagus sp. (symmetrical, embryonated, and thick shelled) were found in feces of all guenon species except vervets and measured $38.5 \pm 2.1 \times 24.3 \pm 1.1$ μm for redtail guenons, $40.1 \pm 1.9 \times 25.0 \pm 1.3$ μm for blue monkeys, and $41.7 \pm 1.8 \times 25.6 \pm 1.5$ μm for vervets. Prevalence of infection with S. fulleborni did not differ between redtail guenons (18%) and blue monkeys (14%) (P > 0.05, Table I).

**TABLE I.** The prevalence (%) of gastrointestinal helminth parasite infections in guenons of western Uganda, Kenya, South Africa, and Senegal. (Sample size is in parentheses following species name.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parasite</th>
<th>Western Uganda</th>
<th>Kenya*</th>
<th>South Africa†</th>
<th>Senegal‡</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redtail guenon (235)</td>
<td>Blue monkey (35)</td>
<td>L’hoesti monkey (11)</td>
<td>Vervet monkey (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongyloides fulleborni</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongyloides sp.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oesophagostomum sp.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichostrongylus sp.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necator sp.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified strongyle</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichuris sp.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capillaria sp.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streptopharagus sp.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physaloptera sp.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviata caucasica</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gongylonema sp.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterobius sp.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertiella sp.</td>
<td>&lt;1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicrocoeliidae sp.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Munene et al. (1998).
† Appleton et al. (1994).
‡ McGrew et al. (1989).
§ Presumed (identified as anoplocephalid).
Cestoda

Eggs that most closely resemble those of *Bertiella* sp. (spherical, colorless, fully developed oncosphere) were found in feces of only 1 redtail guenon and measured 40–43 × 48–51 μm (n = 4), and no proglottid was detected through macroscopic inspection of feces (Table I). Because eggs of this species are passed in proglottids, they are not mixed heterogeneously in feces. Consequently, these prevalence values may be gross underestimations of actual prevalence.

Trematoda

A dicrocoeliid liver fluke was identified on the basis of egg morphology (ellipsoid, operculated, and golden-brown coloration). Eggs were found in feces of all guenon species except *L*. *hoesti* monkeys and measured 45.8 ± 1.1 × 24.2 ± 1.0 μm for redtail guenons, 44 × 24 μm for blue monkeys, and 46 × 24 μm for vervets. Prevalence of this trematode did not differ (P > 0.05) between redtail guenon (2%) and blue monkeys (3%) (Table I).

Protozoans

Cysts of 3 amoebae and 2 flagellates were identified from 235 fecal samples from redtail guenons. Cysts most closely resembling *Entamoeba coli* were multinucleate with a mean diameter of 17.8 ± 1.1 μm. Cysts most closely resembling *Entamoeba histolytica* had a mean diameter of 12.9 ± 2.1. Cysts most closely resembling *Iodameoba butschlii* had a single nucleus, distinct glycogen vacuole, and a mean diameter of 11.2 ± 2.1. Cysts most closely resembling *Giardia lambia* were ovoid with a mean diameter of 11.4 ± 1.4. Cysts most closely resembling *Chilomastix mesnili* were lemon-shaped with a mean diameter of 7.5 ± 1.1. Prevalence in redtail guenons was relatively low for all protozoans: *E. coli* (11%), *E. histolytica* (10%), *I. butschlii* (10%), *G. lambia* (4%), and *C. mesnili* (1%).

Correlation between season and host sex with infection prevalence

Although prevalence did not correlate with monthly rainfall for any parasite species infecting redtail guenons (P > 0.496), seasonal fluctuations did occur (Fig. 1). Although prevalence did not differ between male (n = 12) and female (n = 98) redtail guenons for any shared parasite species (P > 0.05), *Oesophagostomum* sp. (n = 24) and *S. fulleborni* (n = 16) infections were only detected in adult females.

Variation in prevalence among sites throughout Africa

Previous studies have investigated the gastrointestinal parasit fauna of blue monkeys from South Africa (Appleton et al., 1994) and Kenya (Munene et al., 1998). Comparisons with the current study demonstrate great similarity in helminth faunas of blue monkeys among sites. However, prevalence varied greatly among sites (Table I). *Trichuris* sp. prevalence was lower in blue monkeys in Uganda than in Kenya and South Africa (χ² = 11.96, P < 0.005). Prevalence of *Oesophagostomum* sp. in blue monkeys was higher in Kenya than in Uganda and higher in Uganda than in South Africa (χ² = 64.03, P < 0.001). *Stron-
onstrate higher prevalence compared with con specifics inhab iting large, undisturbed forests (Gillespie, 2004; but see Stuart et al., 1993). This may explain the high prevalence of infection in Kenyan blue monkeys compared with the other 2 sites. The helm int fa una of vervets was similar in Uganda and Senegal (McGrew et al., 1989). However, small sample size precluded comparisons of prevalence.

Freeland (1977) reported on the protozoan parasites of several primate species in Kibale National Park. His study identified 2 protozoans from redtail guenons, which were not found in our study, i.e., Entamoeba hartmanni and an unidentified flagellate. Although Freeland (1977) did identify C. mesnili cysts from several species, they were not identified from redtail guenons. Despite these differences, the overall protozoan fauna of redtail guenons reported by Freeland (1977) and our study was similar. Unfortunately, Freeland (1977) does not provide data on prevalence.

Our study contributes baseline data on the patterns of parasitic infection in wild guenons, providing a first step toward an index of population health and disease risk assessment for conservation and management plans of threatened guenon populations. Our study also reveals that many of the gastrointestinal parasites of the guenon species examined may be zoonotic. Accordingly, future studies are needed to determine risks of cross-transmission. Mechanisms to reduce such risks would promote human health, livestock production, and local support for conservation.

Gastrointestinal parasite classification by faecal analyses is weak by its very nature. However, it is the only responsible method to approach threatened species. Future studies using molecular analyses and opportunistic necropsies are needed to improve our classification of the gastrointestinal parasites of guenons, as well as to improve our understanding of the risks of epizootic and zoonotic transmission.
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